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Penalty for Indulging in National
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iEffects Related.
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' ITH a century b*inUd us, men
wonder that the old traditions
handeddownl a us from our

'tfters and grandrsothers should
en such a root i cur hearts as

osible of obliteration.
; entenary is a great tbing; it ia

sr". -.1even than a jubitee, and grander

o l when it marks an epoch cf mar-

r *î fcr aur country's cause,

apeak of the men of '98 with
w,;er of their heroieni and thank a

dence that gave us such noble an-
-e with never a bar einister Lo mar

tb acutcheon. We think of the time
tt y yeara ego when a grandmother's
ai y ringlets just caught a crystal
te - as she told us of the way brave

v dord men sought death and found it,
v ie she was a helpleas spectator who
a love and lire sacrificed re s glons

L3:e. .And then the reniiniscenae
c Js back of the Greciamn mothers who
. their boys ta come back with their

* d or on them. No Grecian mother
e compare with theIrish motherof!

for the former had a fighting chance;
Irish had none. Th.e early Chris-

-.. gave their livea for the Faith and
i with the placitude of lambs led to
slaughter, confident in the strength

f) latent belief. Thesosaof Erin were
ecmally willing, and did di ; but while
tir life-hlood waareddening every spot
verdure in the old land their nature

clined more ta the hardihood of Peter,
ho cleft off an ear, or ta the magnifi-

fce af Paul, who pled belore the

Oh! those were the da -s ato try men 's
.îuls; those were the days when the

rue gold was precipitated at the trial
by fire; those were the days when the
honore of martyrdom and patriotisem
were mingled ; those were the days when
the hunted hungry peasant rose to the
dignity of a hero, and those were the
days when a persecuted priesthood
seered like gode.

What wonder in it that we are proud
of our ancestors ! Some of them met
death on the scaffold accounted for as
felons. IL was a glorious thing to be
one of those felons of '98. IL needed
more bravery ta be a man of '98 than it
does now ta get that nuch coveted
Victoria Cross for conspicuous bravEry
in the face of the enesny-and many
Irishmen wear proudly to-day the latter
noble distinction.

The Limes were differe:nt; there was
hardly even a forlorn hope. There was
i he one great chance ofi reedeni that led
alluringly the footsteps of brave men to
the grave. And they took their chance
did those daring berces. They left
motbers, wives and sweethearts. They
left everything that a true Jriahman
holde dear except his innate love o
liberty, and for liberty tbey died.

They died like men for a cause they
beieved in, and their scos, thank God,
have shuddered not at a like fate. But
they died fighting and thexe was not one
zeraven voice to cry for~mercy to a tyran
nical despoiler whose ears were ever deaf

to cries of mercy and whose ideas of jus-
tice could only be para.lleled by the
opportunism of a Crornwellian mas-
sacre.

There in the foui shado'w of the gal.
lows, with danglinZ heMp only Vaiting
,o be stretched, stood snd fought the
best men in Ireland-stood and fought
with overwhelming odds against them,
and irhe dread symbol cf a disgracefu
death looping the shadow of a noose
round the glittering point of a pike,.

Unarmed, unnamed, but honored for
ever were these heroes. Tlhey caurted a
soldier's death. They bared their breasts
to Lhe murderous fire freom English
muskts; they rushed even it thre
cannon's mcuth for sake af God and
country, and happy were those whso met
death thraL way. They at, least had the.
satisfaction of dying like soldiers. They
were not subjects ta the unbald jeats of a
sa-called drumbead courtmartial,or worse

a11l to tire diabolio reasnemnent of a

The ancients in their idea of an er.-
blematic Justicé blindfolded the goddess
and put scaleasin one baud. The English
ida a! jusie ic 98 vas hie sword and

tis sor otl. Wrthidealism of!
justice vivified aie 'nighit well. thank
Fortune that hber eyes conidnioN eêthe
infernal, rork done by nn Whom tie,
English Goerumen las nh uo.-
.sack: to. mete out Jusice What hor.
rible thonkkht iL to La apoese thatan
English7King and Pailinént sionl&so
prostitute.themsel -ve..ast let mne ,like
Jeffreysand Norbur n fiot iudas ii
bloodshed-at-at difféerenr

Q~~

true, but i all elseso much alike that
*were it a case of triplet,. Satan himself
nat have been the other one.

These men of '98-the martyrs for
faith and liberty, the heroes of Irish
history-etood up as nobly when they
were being dragooned into Eternity, or
when the fatal nomse was around their
necka, as they did when the oold ateel1
told the ¢ale4 as Vinegar ill, They
were noble follower of the htave men
who had fought under the standard of
the blooôd-red hand when the forces of
the North swept down and carried every.-
thing before the invincible battle cry of

O'Donnell Aboo."
They muet have been glorious times

when •

"A thcusand proud steeds in our van-
guard were prancing

'Neath the borderer brave from the
banks of the Ban."

How the writer first learned what he
considers the most typical of Irish
national songs meay be a digression, but,
it may not be without interest. . the
readincg. In 1867 he was living in a
house, with a beautiful view of a stolid
aleepy canal and a strangely miserable
looking place ovEr the way which was1
called Mountjoy. The man who chris-
tened this sombre pile must have been
an ironical Cynicist of the mcst de-
veloped type. Nobody could see any-1
thing but despair, wrecked fortunes,
ahackled men. shakoed infantry. IL was'1
a daily round, and we boye had got usedf
to it, much in the same way as peoplet
living next door ta a fire station are nott
disturbeddby the clanging i fthe bell.
One fine day a lot of us were p]aying on
the canal bank, and one of the boye puti
his hande in bis pockets and, to showi
his indifference ta any political1
old thiug which miight be going
on at the Lime, began ta wbitle
'O'Donnell Aboo.' Oae meeklooking
little boy got pale suddenly and re
marked, 'My fathera in j tii because a
piper played that tune in ur bouse las,
night.' There were some explanations,i
but aIl being boys, all knowing there1
was trouble somewhereand ail being1
fihied with thatisaine spirit. af devilmeot
that cores ta any Irish boy a little be.
fore tse use ai ressac, we chippEd up
pennies and halfpence, and started for
the neighborhood of the Drumeondra
road, headed by a fishing rod and a
hatndirerchief that we said was green,
just ta ease aur feelings.

It seems a pity ta say it, but we found
that piper at a public bouse. He was a
blind piper, too, not like Lhe £nusician:
of Hamelin, for he onty carried the
children in bis wake, and rats, tbanki

I

goodness, were unknown in tatP part o
D.blin. -'We led the piper bauck in
triumph till wge ot to the corner of the
creas rad, and, as we.all lived in thst
neighborhood, the accumulated oappers
eventually -persuaded our piper L play
'O'Donnell Aboo.' None of us knew
juit what it meant. We knew that a
tyrannical, or paternal. or some other
kind of a Government. said it should not
be played, and, of course, the bo3a
demanded it. Felix Birmingham, the
but cher, KXng thi ln-keepEr, Jordan ibie
grcerDanphythe nman who ownEd Ohe
pub, with a choice assotment of neigh
bore, came out and wondered.what was
going to happen next. We were within
easy distance of he FPlnix Park or
Maunjoy, and every ruother who sa.w
her boy just grabbed him and took him
out of harma way. The writer's mather,
God bless her, said. 'John. bring the oaId
gentleman in,' ,nd he was led in in fear
and trembling. It might have been an
offence against the law. Whrether it vas
or not I knrw not, neither do I care now.
But what is knnwn is that all that night
fromn Phibuboro and Drumcondra and
the Circular road came peul le to listen
to a blind natriotic piper who knew 2e

was in the hands of friends, and who
played with every bit of his stul and
brought, tones out of the pipes in a way
that one only regretted he could find no
expression in the pour blind eyes.

Th& was the man who taughL me
'O'Donnell Aboo,' and, not a musical
lsEon, but as a patriotic hant neyer ta
be forgotten. as long as I remembered
my mother who sheltered him. I have
not forgotten it, and I have surig it in
strange places and been proud of it.
Where othera sing the 'Marseillaise,'
'Rule Britannia.' or 'Die Wacht am&
Rhein,'I have always been Irish enouigh
for ' O'Donnell Aboo,' whether it pleased
the listener or not. To the mater first,
to the piper second,I am in justice in-
debted for any patriotic feelings I hare.

Two days after the episode af the
piper in our honse, my father was
arrested as a suspect while crossing Car-
lisle Bridge.

IT DON'T PAY
To buy drinks for the boys-it don't pay
to buy drinks for yourself. It will pay
to quit, but the trouble has been ta do
this. TEE A. HuTrox DixoN cure vill
absolutely remove alldesire forliquoria
a couple of days, so youeau quit with-
out using any self-dental and nobody
need krnow you are Laking the medicine.
You'll save money and gain in health
and self-respect from the start. Medi-
cine la pleasant to taste, and produces
good appetite, refreshing sleep, steidy
nerves, and doea not interfere with buei-
meas duties. Full particulara sealed. IHE
DixoN CURE Co., No. 40 Park Avenue,
near Milton street, Montreal. Tale-
phone 3085.
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rs. Sadiier on D'Arcy flcGee. PHILADELPIIT, March 13, 1893.-What
a different thing Lent has come to be
since it has been made fashïonable ! Or,

I **M >~'rathcr, since the 'fashion iceme'-thoe

AVING had the honor and privilege of editing the poems of my prcducts oL thv pennyPa. ,r- have made
l Iamented friend and fellow-worker in the field of Irish and Catholic capital of ' Lenten notes' and reel cil,

I literature, I gladly avail myself of this St. Patrick's Day number of with tieir glib vulgarity, directions for
I the Montreal TRUE WiTNESS, to drop yet another ston on the cairn of the ' little Lenten gown of soft gray,'

b his fame, now that thirty yearshave already cast their chilling shadow on it wit veil and prayer-book to match, etc
I magic lustre. His memory must not be allowed o fade from us wile aven
I one is left who knew and loved bim, and who can value at their true worth Wais there ever such folly and such

his marvellous gifts-his incalculable services to Ireland, his native land, daring ? If tnere was one least grain of
j and to Canada, the land of his adoption. the leaven of the Lnten spirit in the
S In this centenary year of hercic but unhappy '98. Thomas D'Arcy hand that pens such paragraph--fLor the
y McGee, as one of 'the men of '48' ought to find a place of honot will hand and the spirit must be one when

Duffy, Da.vis, Mangan and D'Alton Williams, in the beart's best love of the il cocee to writing one's own thoughits,
s icattered children of our own Ireland. or ones own money-getting idelai-the

Among the early papers of my son, the late Father S:dlier, silliest and most vacant muded among
SJ., I found quite recently the foliowIng apposite remarks ocL them would blus and tremble at the
that one of Mi. McGee's poemas which I here reproduce with a after thought. The word Lent, means

such to a Catholic, and the Cathohei
meaning is known in its simplest sense
to ali civilized pcople. It means the
season set apart for auch a review of the

: past, snucb an outlook on the future, as
shail ead ta the penauce and tie perse

j vering prayer wbieh rmay soften the
wrath i Gcd toward theesin of that past,

y *and lighten the deserved punishment to
be adjudged in tbe future. O course,

Zwe alt know that much about iL!' says
the most impatient arid thoughtless of
readers and writers. Then, bow is it
possible that such a subject as the season1
for which the word Lent stands as the
sign for the world, has corne to be an
olject of interest

TOFASHION AND IER VOTARIES?

Who were the people who began to trifie
with it? Whatshall- bethe outcome, if
it continues-this grave folly, which is
even worse than foolish mirth and

b pleasure not unmixed with sadness, as the voice of the long dead-mourn. jebe ra t
i ful, like unto the wind of night among tbe churchyard treea. My son was Tbere hive been sorne ta corrawulate
b litt-le mGre than a ba-y when he put these hougbte ou Pa'per, yeare hecrie Lth, Catholie wor]d on the 'growing
b bie entranceinto thebSoycety of Jeues. attention and defereice to Lent,' as a

b 'A noble spirit,' isays Father Sadlier, 'muast that have been which good sign. lb was hoped that the mind

guided the peu of MeGee when be gave us this 'Apology to the Harp.' Sad once turned towards its intent and its

tat neglect had coldiy fallen on it, cansigning it to thie kindred dealation seritois spirit, he most carelesis woild
of its awn land ! H. esaye ta brow araund it a nev iight-yet Lire be led La tink un tire rnct important

thought of the great bards who in times past had waked its sweet ministrelay matter to every immortal soul-the
fille him with awe, and a reverential feeling of the greatness of bis attempt eternity for which it is preparing, be
breaks cut into these living strains of 'Apology -little needed it would yond aIl escape. But a doser investiga-

seem to us of to day. Who can doubt that bis wish shail be realized, and ionai Lhe' r attention'etiad Le h'defer
while the Irish Harp lives and breathes bis will be accouted as a master ence' render. FL invstigator lmts hope-
hand that twined around i a wreath fresh and pure as 'Tie Green Immortal fuiofgoad. Fly was ne ever more ne
Shamrock ' of Moore's deathless song ? The following is MeGee'a poem vlting, self-indulgence as neer mreinexcusabie, lenieuit meeting and great-

ATUE HARP.ing with sin Was never more marked
AN APOLOGY TO Tand cordial tban it is under this Lenten

fashion.' And the worst and most dan-
genou. feature of iL i. tiat Cîtholiois-in

HRp of the landI love, forgive- thiehand 1, who have heard thice echoesfromn su, their latefound admirationaud yesrn-
Thst r ver ently lifts tbee froni lice ut. A 'iokWboy. ettobetiat mymothc!r's knte -

Ant renstystril it eii lhe aAd loee I. Wi. have nead thydtrues. hrvila :winds, ing for the advantages and the benefdts,
Lest by negIet i ehords of song should And thy deep tidal turns of prophecyl1 the 'good sense and practical benevol-

rus. rt -vl ence' of their separated brethren, have
dn-y ataken ail too readily ta the Protestant

Deep buriedintailgraveyrgra tho t- e whortyou snLent. It, is not many daIs sinuce I readTho %4'nws of t.bn d<ctd h,,sole lfeniE- For friend, adviser, salâce. oompamnicLn.I ntmn as iie1ra
The wild fowers twining ound theemeekly Could ip as oineprostraie, noresay a quietly suirewd paragrapu, frum a sen

fond. To bear thee on a stage, Harp of my ioved sible and cever Catbolic writer, which
Fearing thceir very love might he ofence. Eire I expresses a modest ignorance as to the

"c. Fho i n tmeaning of certain things now heard of
seeint thea thuaL, 1 knew lIce bardsvr oc Focgivt me, oh! forgive mie, if too bod-luCLoicics.W ti aaiao

Who thrl tuIke, andthembards were lne ne uitiychords about my very heart, in Catholic circles. Wbat is a Catholic
1cr d t hnoudhte sthri led to Ant make with heruaboyverabaint, ch arity ball-in Lent? What sort of an

Mangan and Moore Iknew-were vanished: Sçaeri:cEfnor ye ara, nor de&tk. ,hsliust wo anornaly is a church eucbre-in LnL?
I k ,net aXd .ri thee: Did I dare too. "- 'There is a time for ali tbings.' We

r.ve no hope a Lbther ba -mon mmc ha-vu all been carefully taught. thia as a
tinriven or if Davis lived a nighthr Bnach tire nois or ages where they boon truth, and the teaching which led up to

deverfanenuponheelying there As manv votaries e t.hn desired, it and which accompanied it, certainly
if anuriivingoets loyai helda. And the i-Bat favored railw have haply doue. did- nnt Inreare li us for a h lighïtenin&.T aiv hc~s e ul -dnure noédaro. r .-------------

v~. . of aúr bonds and sucha general turningovro ll the Catholic -life of the ages
B *t oild lSe thee, glorious instrument But if emblem oor m dust shouci eeralie a-r ! miLent that metely c banges itIegowesfriâYt lime in iong tiges silence boint, .Let it bo"thili, OurlIai-p)vithin a uni-ais'a et ba eeycagslsgvi

Theo who wer nurseda on anolent Ossian's of Sharnrooks twiing round It lovingl , from rainbow hues ato soft gray tinte,'
ee- ~fbat o, O Earp1 our love shallt nowno . ·andits daily amusements and indulg-

Thence sacredly through mges handed dowI deatl I ences from the. open and hearty pursuit
a444 of pleasure to the -forwarding of the

schemes of beiievolence. moître -xpentsive
to set going than prolitable to ihose f(<r
whom the alms are needed. There is
never a fear that the Church wi Il be for.
gattcn or LliRL she cau gtocîstraty (sand

' ecacme corrpt,' ase gidthe rchci (if
th - Anîglicans), but whein lier people lbe.
come in anything unchurchilike, thrr is
great cause to fecir that there wili be a
chastening for theni that shall teach
themi to long for the cld an dhallowed
practiers, in al Ltheir fervor of devotion
and subnission.

Exeess,4 OZeal iiimhritable worok.

A riother excellent paper last we k was
tLie Hoiuse anid Home colun in n me ori
cur weeklics, which tocbed lightly on
a subject which we have nearly al
treated in somie vein. I mean the man-
ntr of bestowing charity, mni die ignor-
ance of the ' u;pper clatse ' (IIeavenî for
give me that mos nnichrisimn, umîost un-
republican, most un-Armerican phrase !)
of the thoughts, teeliingm, achievenients
and ambitions uf 1 hase to whon t bevy
bhnderingly If'er whait ley are ileasm l
to coneider ' an elevatirug inflience.' IL
is a good nany years since I learned a
lesson that bas been many tinam'ribbl c
in' since 1 wam on the alit lor instances.
1 bail moine trienck wlo canp. (rom et
distant city to live in Pniladelphiia,
where a merried brother wys'5 alre dy in
bis own home. They wis ied to live
near him, but there was no holuse Ley
liked available, nor any proFpective
vacancy for two or tlree nionthe to
come. Bct a Liny little place on a smail
street, new, clean and comfortabl, was
almost at bis back gaLte, aud they vEry
wisely rented it, to await, what they
really desired to have. The trials of mv
frienda were distria viit.orm, Itaderd,'
utembers of s lis ehcirch anud ticat cou-
gregation, this organi2 r1ion ai d that
charitable society-not Cat bolic, of
course. There was no sign of want, no
milighte8t bmat of vont cf culture or re
finement about bouse or inantes, but,
as the shrewd ]itile s6ven year old ex-
pressed it, ' Because we live in a ten.
dollar bouse, they Lbink we are Len-
dollar rme.ple !' The visitors and the
others of like errande rangthe bell anti
walked in, unicivited, a. their pieâëure.
They were sometimes

'VE RY SUPER IOR PEOPLE'
in their manner cf treating 'the case,'
tbev were snmetimes gool-natured and
indulgent to the expected shortcomings
of the h<usehold. they were sometimes-
but not often-quick to see that. they
were in the wrong place, They came t )
pray, to read, to Leave a Bible bebind
them, to leave temperance tracts ser-

rons, shoes, id clothks, orders fr
graceriesg, tickets for ' Working Gicla'I
Classes' - anything, everythincg my
friend had been able to bestow on others

.11 1 .. M - '6 . -1. - Z -

Asnicthing in wanted, unîti t"e arquaint-
ance is made in the most conventional
way possille to the circtiumstances, until
the hospitality of the poorest hone is
c.fl re i in sone nianner, ot one of t one
who h'td that le!àmi wilI Ie veri ut rude
tipin the poor, or eller to elevate ' thic
lower CI.ME. They camie to feel lht,
even ihad they been of the 'class'-wbt
ever it wiis-to whici they

wF.: IONtoRANTI .-ASSNED,

because ithev aved in a verv sniall house
for a shor time to uit th ir own cofln-
venience, aiid opened their do( r Ietwecn
two other doors thiat rilight slitcr thoCt
of another 'claws froi the-ir neighbor oi
ihe street in front of th eir -they caie
to fet] very strongly, I say, that had theY
be-en ther than they wer(, no stranger
howr ver kindly, haîd the .hIILoW 'it i.

right or an excuse for ent-ritig their
lwnme unaked uand thrutsting either re
1 iL'ion or culture down their Lhroais.
Wbat do vou do with the t racts and the

tempjerwce lectur s Mary W Iaughîed hu r
brother, one night. 'l put then under
the miiiid iu the hird's cage ; Lhey are ex-
aciLthe size and it Lakes tinie to ecu.
paLp>er. Perhaps I ought not t o f el sio
htteful abont it, but 1 do!' 'TiIl them
you were eiiucatetd at one of thef hnest
convents in America,' le eigges( 0ro-
gciihIly. 'They'i neve r Lrc.cila cycli
agini-ycu are past savin P'rat ery
cducation taught me far more, it seeni,
Luiand ey have ever leariîed. 1beLugi
mie deýlic.-cy of feeling for otberéi, andi
respect for the sacredness of any home,'
arcAwered bis sinter.

1it even convent-bred girls may forget
alter many years o 'practicai and cr-
L'acized chartim.' It il a gocd tiug Lu
take ,, Dickens' IBleakIIvse' ai
study Mrs. Pardiggle'S visi .to the brick-
madker's cottage, as the hest possible
sketch-and even of 'filling in'-an ex-
ample of 'how not to do it.'

SAuA FiiJcNcm SMITIF.

% All Women wili
appreciate the im-

R U provements in the

DRESSMAKER [ e-e
DRESS STAYS

Silk Stifched. fmpervious,
Pliable, Durable, Reliable.

ATTRAOTIVE PRIOIPAL
SHADES OF oLLOOLOR8 +

SEND POS CARO FOR SAPLERe OAD.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
ail ber cime. it. vi annoyring, but it was We, the undersigned, real est nte owners in the
also armusiug. And, t aiL the family County of Hochelaga, give notice that a ineetinu

"d ,t r b f"rie, •tau h o f e astate owt-. of the courtiex of Hoche-sud heir !riterde tmadt'te the at a. Jacques Car-tier, Laîval, Terrebonne ami
EM 1I5t; Shreï igu md t tL'Aci-'-.u--- -I l bchcld on rdc-Ib

-- ST dm3 of A PRIL next, at two o'cleki
theafternoon,at 1614 Notre Dame street, in the

* City of Montreal. te consider the opportunity of
eOtnblirhingc Mutal = "Fire insurtne Compan,
accoi-ding te the Reveised. Stat* es of thse Province
of Quebee. article 5261 and foliowing articles :N o C i e l nl,îinfnoit. J Hor.tcaDvd .X o

When you take Hood's Pills. The Mbg, otd-fasb- rE. A. i B aril, M> ; A. J. Riost.

Ioaed, sugar-coated ils, whleh tear y0u all to Diia. P. C. Laossî . Arnhime Dubreuil'W.
pleces, arenota It witI Hou¢, Eauytotae J. Proulx, W. Re-ees. Ohistethe Messier

Ir. J. EliotI, Lîcandyoe Ouimcst. Sr , Laudre'
SOiimet. Tr a Wilfrid Oraimet. Pierre 7 *

hIor isdas oeuette Adolphe Bissonnette G.
T. V. Pientte,â.D ; D. A. Hamel, Maurice N.
DelsleNapoleon Deslatiers, O A. Laframbo*.

sud easy to operate.sla true
f Rood Pilla, whlic are

«pto tdaoin every respect
Bfcertain andsure, AUDIBoA . COURMETIrtUlI5- 50. O!Uco&Vo, Lvet, Mss. DISENGAGE11. ACCOUCI!MENT3,., ~ -c,

kuggILts.fOood & Co.,Loweil Poes Moderate.
r il rste me ithRo e Bsan a.g.15oewhéTel. lob -19Otâmý 'ê
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ISt' Patfick'' Day Celebration a Grand Succes3
Attributed in a large measure to the
participation in the parade by young
mon wearing AlIan's HatS.

H ats H ats! Hats!
Latest Styles, Shapes and Colors. -

Largest assoriment and better values
than ever this year at

The Young flen's
HJatter and Outfitter.

NEW NECKWEAR in endless variety.
NEW GLOVES in ail makes, Kid, Mocks, Dogskins, Etc.
RUBBER COATS, and Umbrellas.
NEW TAN BOOTS, Rubber Soles, Etc.
WE BUY all our Goods for Cash froni the mnanufacturers

and sell good goods at lowest prices. No trouble to show our
stock. Give us a cal],

661 Craig Street, cor. Bleury, next
door to Mr. Lyon's Drug Store, and dê
2229 St. Catherine Street, between
McCill College Ave., and Mansfield
Street.


